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We eount the broken lyres ttiet rest
Where the eweet weiliDft elngere clamber,

Out o’er their client eleter'e brent *

Tbe wild (lower* who will etop to number .
A few e»n touch tbe in«(?lc string,

And noisy fame Is proud to win them;
Ales ! for those that never sing,

But die with ell their music in them 1
Key, grieve not for the doed clone.

Whose #ong has told their heart’# #*d itorj—
Weep for the voiceless, who here known

The cross without the crown of glory I
Not where I-eucadiap breeees sweep ,

O’er Sappho’s memory-haunted billow,
llut where the glistening night-dews weep

O’er namelese sorrow’s chureh-yard pillow-

0, hearts that break and gieo no sign
Save whitening lip and fading tresses,

Till Heath pours out his cordial wiuft,
Slow-dropped from Misery’s crushing presses—

Hsinging breath or echoing chord
To every hidden pang were given,

What endless melodics were poured,
As sad as earth, as sweet as heaven ,

A Royal ••Sj-ankino."—A gentleman of
Rochester professes to have been an eye
witness to the following scene:

Some 13 or 14years ago, her Majesty, ac-
coropanied by the Prince consort, ana the
royal children, risited Scotland In the toy

al yacht, and called at Aberdeen, and of
course the loyal Inhabitants of that cily
turned out in large numbers. A guard °f
.honor formed, and in all the glory of black
broadcloth and white kids, paraded on the
edge of tbe dock, while thousands were as-
sembled a little further back, to gaze on

fbe spectacle of an annohited queen. Her
Majesty good uaUiredly remained on deck
to gratify tbe curiosity of the bonny Scots,
accompanied by the Prince of Wales, then
a child of live or six years old. The Prince
like other boys of his age, being of a de-
structive turn, began to pull at the tassel
of a splendid sofa on the deck, in a manner
that threatened to detach it. His mother
observed the act, and ordered the boy to
desist. lie did so, but as soon as ber back
was turned, seized the tassel again and
gave it another jerk. In an instant the
queen turned, and seizing the luckless heir-
apparent of Englaud by tho “scruff of the
neck,” elevated one of her feet upon tbe
sofa, hoisted tho youngster over her knee,
adjusted him in the position-mutually famil-
iar to parents and children generally, wheu
such ceremonies are performed, and gave
him a sound spanking. It is an interesting
faot that the illustrious sufferer kicked and
bellowed under tho afflictive dispensation,
quite as lustily ss children of lowlier birth.
The amazed silence with which the specta-
tors witnessed the example of royal disci-
pline, was suddenly broken by a tremen-
dous roar of laughter, which oould not be
suppressed by any thought of decorum, re-
spect for the queen or sympathy for the vic-
tim of her displeasure. The explosion re-
called thoroj al mother to a sense of her
positiou, and having turned toward the
orowd for a moment, her face suffused with
crimson, she hastily descended into the cab-
in, and was seen no more by the expeotant
population.

Anotuir French Idka.—The Roman cor-
respondent of the World says that an idea
has been thrown out at Paris that the
French intervention in Syria will give an
opportunity for the Pope’s leaving Italy al-
together, and Axing the Holy See at Jerusa-
lem Itself. Palestine having been previous-
ly wrested from Turkish dominion by the
victorious Gallic legions. This plan would
leavo the Italian peninsula to unity and
freedom, and place tbe holy sepulchre, un-
der tbe Immediate custody of the Supreme
Pontiff; but those who approve of this so-
lution must reflect in the Orst place-that
l’io Nino would hardly accept the sover-
eignty, even temporal ns well ns spiritual,
of Palestine, as an equivalent for his fair
slice of Italy, and that in the second place
the jealousy of the Greek and Latin church-
es is so great that although Napoleon, as
successor of Charlemagne, and therefore
protector ex officio of the Latin church,
may wish to see Jerusalem restored to
Christianity under the sovereign rule of the
tiara, the Emperor of Russia as head of the
Greek church, so powerful la the East,
would never consent to plaoe the holy sep-
ulchre under the supreme protection of tho
rival sect. .

Walking on the Water.—Lewis C.
Welsh, a lecturer on Spiritualism, announc-
ed that the spirits bad informed him that
he should walk on the water at Fall River
the other Sunday. Accordingly, in the
presence of a crowd, be was rowed to tho
middle of the river and stepped overboard.
Of coarse the spirits were not only view- j
less but sadly deficient lit buoyancy, and
the fellow went down so far that even his
cars were submerged. When be came up
t> the surface, he employed the boatmen to
set him ashore on the opposite side of the
river, and he started for Providence, cogi-
tating upon the difference between a crazy
man and a fool. The News thinks water-
walking still in its “primal unfolding, and
has not yet soared into its ulterior devel-
opment of a normal condition, and attained
a sublime altitude of trabsceudal quintes-
sence,”

Meeting at La Grange.—The Sonora
Age is informed that n large and enthusi-
astic Democratic meeting was held at La
Grange, Stanislaus county, on the 3d inst.
Judge Quint, candidate for the Senatefrom
that District, was one of the speakers. The
Age is assured that tbe Judge is all .right
in Stanislaus, and that he will come out of
that* county with from two to three hun-
dred majority. Well done for Stanislaus 1 1Keep the ball in motion.

Taking Him at His Word—A ronn lute-

ly bought a gownpicce at • sale by miction,

not a hundred miles from San trancisco.
and jestingly said that the first woman who
would give him a kiss should have the drew
ns a gift. A woman immediately stepped
forth, kissed him and carried off the gown-
piece. to the utter discomfiture of the con-
founded joker.

Medical
Of all Dlicaiea, the Great Flnt Came
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!
When a cure is guarantee*! in all stages of

SKCRET DISEASES.
$*elffabu*c, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleet Gravel

Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula. Pains in the Bones
and Ankles. Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Nose
and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Can-
cers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus’ DanccN and
all Diseases arising from a derangement of the
Sexual Organs.
.Much as Nervous Trembling, Los* of memory, I-n**

of power, General Weakness, Dimness of Vision, with
peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, I»*s ofSight,
Wakefulness, Ityspepsia, Liver Diseases. Eruptions
upon the Faoe, Pain in the Back and Head, Female
Irregularities, and all improper discharges of both
sexes. It matters not from what cause the disease
originated, however long standing or obstinate the
case, recovery is certain, and in a shorter time than
a permanent cure can be effected by any other treat-
ment, even after the disease has baffled the skill of

eminent physicians and resifted all their means of
cure. The medicines prescribed are pleasant, with-
out odor, entirely vegetable, causing nosickness, and
free from mercury or balsam. During fifteen years
of practice, in F.nrope, the Atlantic States, and Cali-
fornia, I have rescued from the jawA of death many
thousands, who, in the last stages of the above men
tioned diseases, had been given up to di# by their
physicians, which warrants mein promising to the
afliicted, who may place themselves under my care, a
perfect and speedy cure. Private diseases are the
greatest enemies to health, as they are the first cause
of Consumption. Scrofula, and many other diseases,
and should be a terror to the human family. A per-
manent cure is scarcely ever effected, a majority of
the cases falling into the hands of incompetent per-
sons, who not only fail to cure the disease, but ruin
the constitution, filling the system with mercury,
which, with the disease, hasten* the sufferer into a
rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victimwnarrics, the disease is
entailed upon the children, who are bprn with feeble
constitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a
virus, which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter, ulcers,
eruptions, and other affections of the skin, eyes,
throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief exis-
tance of suffering, and consigning them to an early
grave.

SBI.F-Anuflr. Is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human dis-
eases cause* *o destructive a drain upon the system,
drawing it* thousands ofvictims, througha few years
ofsuffering, down to an untimely grave. It destroys
tho nervous system, rapidly waste* away the ener-
gies of life, causes mental derangement, prevent* the
proper dcvelopeinent of the system, disqualifies for
marriage, society, business, and all earthly happi-
ness. and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and
mind, predisposed to consumption, and a train of
evils more to be dreaded than death itself, With the
fullest confidence 1 assure the unfortunate victims
of Self-abuse, that a permanent mid speedy cure can
be effected, and with tho abandonment of ruinous
praclioes my patients can bo restored to robust, vig-
orous hei'itli.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and females,
treated on principles established by fifteen years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the moat
remarkable cures. Medicines, with lull directions,
sent to any part of tho State, Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory, by patients communicating by letter,
their symptoms. Business correspondence strictly

confidential.
Address Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY.

Medical Institute, San Francisco.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute Is on Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
opposite the Pacific MallSteamship Company's Office,
Sau Francisco, California, The Doctor offers free
consultation, and asks no remuneration unless he
effects a conn.

8p©rinn (orrhoca,
Or local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits,

lassitude, weakness of the limbs ami back, indisposi-
tion and inca|»ability for labor aud study, dullness of
apprehensions, loss of mertufry. aversion to society,
love of solitude, timidity, self distrust, dizziness,
headache, involuntary discharges, pains in sido, affec-
tions ef tin* eye, pimples on the fneo, sexuul or other
infirmities in man, are cured by the justly celebrated
physician and surgeon, L. J. Czapkay. Ilis method
of curing diseases is new (unknown to others.) and
hence the great success. Ail consultations, by letter
or otherwise, free.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
eelS fim. bau Francisco, Gil.
ROMAN BYE BALSAM,

FOR INFLAMED EYELIDS,
AND for the cure of Scrofulous Humours and sore-

ness surrounding or near the Eye. In all dis-
eases of this character it is almost a certain cure.—
The following extract from a letter justreceived, re-
fers to one of tho many similar cases constantly re-
ported :

Jersey City, Oct. 29, 1859.
Messrs. A. B. At. D. Sands,

Dear Sire—I have for a number of rear* been
troubled with soro and inflamed eye-fids, which
though thcy# never caused me much pain, were very
annoying on other accounts. 1 have tried a number
of medicines at different times without the* slightest
success. Seeing an advertisement of your Roman
Eye Balsam, in spite of my skepticism, I resolved to
get some, and at least try it. I am now writing this
in tho fullest gratitude to inform you (1 could al-
most send you a fifty dollar bill) that a few and only
a few, applications have resulted in a complete cure.

Respectfully yours,
L. ZABRISK IK.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER JAR—Will Ik- sent free per
mail to any part of the United States upon receipt of
30 cents in postage stamps.

Prepared and soM, wholesale and retail, by A. R.
At I). SANDS, Druggists, 100 Fultou street, corner of
William, New York.

For sale by H. Johnson fc Co. and Redington k Co.,
»San Francisco; Rice it Coffin, Marysville; R. II. Mc-
Donald A: Co., Sacramento; and by Druggists gen-
erally flet. 2, 1800.—3in.

CIjOVK anodyne

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
NO one whether old or young likes to lose their

teeth but when pain arising from swelled gums
or an aching tooth ts felt, one of two things must be
done, either have it {Milled out or procure some rem-
edy to cure the affliction.

Thousands Have Tried
this preparation and found that it removes the pain
almost as soon as applied; its «*• is not Attended
with any injurious effects whatever on the teeth; its
taste and smell are both agreeable; and it will by an
occasional application entirely remove the soreness
from a decayed tooth, ho that it may lie filled and
made as useful as ever. I*t any one who has suffer-
ed half an hour with a throbbing tooth, try it, aud
they will be convinced of its value.

l'rejiared and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, Drug-gists, 100 Fulton street, New York.
For sale by H. Johnson At Co. and Redington At Co.,San Francisco; Rice k Coffin, Marysville; R. II. Me-

Donald At Co., Sacramsato; and by Druggists gwn-#r4l,T- ©cl Am

GREAT DISTRIBUTION!!
Something thn* line never been IJonc!

LOUIS CELARIE'S
GREAT DISTRIBUTION !

• TO COME OFF

Thursday, November 1st, 1860.

IK JEWELHlfOIVEK AWAVI

£73 Valuable Prliee I

I went it distinctly understood thin is nota Baffle

or (iift Kntertainment. It isdcsigned to obtain work

and customers, and to this end every one who will

bring me work to do in the Jewelry, Watchmaking,

or Daguerrean business, I will present w ith as many

tickets as they will expend dollars in my line. Those

who want Watches cleaned or repaired or any Jew

elrv or Daguerrean work done, have only to pay me

the regular price. The work will be warranted-
watches for one year—and besides obtaining the
work at the going rates, they will receive as many
tickets in my Great Distribution as they expend dol-ors for work. Ben,ember that I will not ra.se the
nriceof mv work. Purchasers need not have the
work done now, but at any time hereafter the tickets
will be good for watcli repairing or likenesses.

1 One line gold hunting watch, ruby jewels,
chronometer balance David Taylor maker, No

*260
aoo

155

135
32
70
55

36

143
75

23017

3 one'goid huntingBngiisil lever, chronome-
ter balanced, full jeweled, No 34049 2.J

4 Onegold hunting, English lever, chronometer
balanced, full jeweled, No. 34062 22o

5 One very fine hunting. lady’s lever watcli,
twenty jewels,No. 17281.... ............■

6 One fine gold hunting, straight line lever,
ruby jewels and ruby pallets, A. Adams, No

7 One fine silver card case
8 (Inc verv line gold, artistic cameo set
9 Ope finegold bracelet

10 One line enameled diamond ring

11-12 Two gold opal rings, each *18
13 One very fine set Coral sleeve buttons 25
14 California quartx ring.... ..••••• 15
15 A very heavy hunting, silver. English lever

watch ruby jeweled, chronometer bnldneed
No. 7435... 90

18-25 Ten California rings, *18,18, 14, 16, 10,
10, 10, 15, 15,15. each 158

20 A vory fine gold Florentine cameo set i»

27-28 Two fine gold chatelaine’s. *38. 40 78
29- Two splendid gold pearl rings, *0535... 100
31-32 Two fine gold guard chains *32, each... 04
33 A beautiful fine gold cameo set 45
34 A fine hunting, silver, English lever watch,

chronometer balanced full jeweledNo. 70013 74
35 A lava cameo set..-.
30- Eleven California rings, *18, 16, 12, 15,

12. 10, 12. 12, 12. 12, 12
47 A California fob, buckle, locket, seal and key
48 A splendid gold and coral setbroach and ear

49 A hunting, silver, straight linelever, double
time observatory time piece, ruby jewels..

50-51 Two fine gold rest chains *40, 45 85
52 A very fine gold set, opal and quart! broach

and ear rings 75
63-55 Three California made belt buckles *18,

20, 15 53
156-57 Two fine gold vest chains *35, 40 75
68 A fine hunting, silver, English lever, strong

plattain, full jeweled, chronometer balanced
Koshell, No. 70011 1

59-07 Nine California rings, *15, 15, 15, 9, 10,
10, 10, 10, 10 104

68 A gold hunting, straight line lever watch,
three-quarter plate, No. 91021 80

69-71 Three fine gold lockets *26, 18, 15 68
72-73 Two line large double lockets each *25.. 60
74 A fine huutiug silver lever watch, No. 13051
76- Two very fine gold enameled lockets, ea.

*18. ... ,••••

77- Five gold sets, broaches and car rings,
*75, 45, 40, 75, 75 310

82-80 Five sets broaches and ear rings, each *25 125
87-89 Three fine sets broaches and ear rings,

*10,18,15 73
90-105 Seventeen California rings *10, 12, 8, 8,

7, 7, 8, 7, 0. 3, 3. 3, 4, 3, 3, 3, 0
106-120 Fifteen finegold lady's broaches, *15,

18, 28, 18, 18, 26, 20, 20, 30, 25, 25, 18, 14,
12. 15

121-138 Eighteen fine lady’s broaches, #10, 0,
12. 18, 10, 15, 15, 15,12, 12, 10, 10, 6, 6, 0,
0, 5, 10

139-14# Two sets studs and sleeve buttons *25

70

85

45

30

101

301

184

37
141-144 Knur acts studs *16, 0, 6, 6....'
145-165 Woven sets gold sleeve buttons *16, 12,

10. IS, 22, 15, 16,15, 18, 26, 8
166-160 Five bracelets *30, 16,8, 6, 20
161-163 Three fine gold and coral armlets *14,

4 4
164-167 Four gold masonic pins $7, 7, 8, 8
168-174 Seven gold and jet crosses *18, 8,10,10,

12, 8. 8

181
80

23
30
74

176-176 Two gents gold scarf pins *12, 18
177 A small compass
178-182 Five fine gold necklaces *25, 18, 25, 18,

30
183-216 Thirty-four pairs ear rings *14, 12, 15,

12, 6, 7, 7*. 9, 8, 10, 10, 12, 15. 15, 0, 4, 4, 4,
4, 4, 4, 4, 4. 4,3, 3, 3, 3,3, 3, 3, 4, 4, 3....

217 A fine ivory and silver seal
218-221 Four silver pencils *3, 3, 3, 3
222-223 Two plated fob chains each *18
224-230 Seven silver pen holders each *4
231-232 Two coral necklaces *8, 7
233-236 Four pairs very fine gold ear rings *35,

25, 75, 60
237 Two bracelets, gold buckles
238 A gold stud set
239-260 Twenty-two gold finger rings *8, 7, 8,

8, 10, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 8, 6, 6, 6. 0,12, 10, 4,
4. 4, 4

30
7

116

226
8

12
36
28
15

195
16
10

153
261-263 Three magnificent lady's rings *45, 35,

28 108
264 A tine hunting silver watch, detached lover,

full jeweled 45
*265 A California specimen breast pin 18
266-267 Two fine gold guard chains *75, 90..., 165
268-269 Twtv splendid quartz seals *75,48 123
270-271 Tyco finegold vest chains *85, 55 140
272 A splendid diamond set, cross and ear rings 300
273.A large magnificent, very heavy magic case,

patent English lever, finely engraved gold
watch, W. Cooper, maker, No. 19046 400

IT®*"* $7,158
The above articles will be disposed of by a Com-

mittee selected by the audience.
TICKETS $1 00.

Louis celahie.

A0511 NINTH.\TOU’SNOTHK._Notlce
Is hereby given to all persons having demands

against tire estate of DAVID SAI.TSGAVKKdeceased,
to present the same to me, with the necessary vouch-
ers, at tire oRice of T. H. Caswell, cornerof l’iue and
Commercial sts., Nevada, w ithin ten months from
the publication of this notice, or the same will be
forever barred.

H. D. THOMPSON, Pub. Adm’r.Nevada Sept. 12th I860,—50-4w

FFUND—THISSIUHK1NU, ON 11HO
street, a purse containing a Gold Speedand some coin. The owner ean have the article

describing them and paving for this advertisenx
.

„

GRAHAM G1LLESP1Nevada, Oet. 2d I860.—octT*

Legal Notices.
ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that
mi Election will !«• hold in Nevada county, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6tli. 1». for the purpone
of electing the following named officers :

Four Electors for President and Vice President; one
Senator, for the 16th IHetrict, composed or Nevada
county; five members of the Assembly; a County

Supervisor, for the 2<1 District, composed of the
townships of Grass Valley, Itough k Heady aud
Little York.

„ _ ,

Township Officers—Two Justices of the IVac-c and
two Constables for each Township.
Attention is directed to the provisions of an act

entitled "an net to provide for paying certain equita-
ble claims against the State of California, and to

contract a funded debt for that purpoie,” approved
April 30. A. I). I860.

Al*o to the provision* of an net entitled an act
recommending to the Electors of the State to vote

fur or against a Convention to revise and change the
Constitution of the State,” approved April 2b, A. D.
1H,!0'

election precincts.

At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors far Ne-
vada county, held on Wednesday October 3d, 1MJ,
it wasordered that the following precinct* be estab-
lifllied m tl e Flection Precincts of tlie count y of .Ne-
vada. and the several persons named were duly ap-
pointed as the Inspectors and Judges of the respect-
ive precincts at the General Election, to be holden on

rueaday, the sixth day of November, A. D. 1860, to
wit: •

Nevada TowKhhif.
Nevada Precinct—At the Court House. T. T. Dav-

enport, Inspector; Henry McCarty, A. W. rotter,
Judges.

Blue Tent Precinct—At Cooper’s store. F. G. Ar-
nrour. Inspector; Js W. Coleman, C. Dodd, Judges.

Vanderleith’s Precinct—At Vandcrleitli's. E. W.
Ilollermun, Inspector; Thos Alexande., Wm. l.ytlc,
J udges.

Grass V.illky Township.
Grass Valley Product—At H. I). Cady’s office. W.

R. Armstrong, Inspector; H. B. Ijijton, Peter Comp-
ton, Judges.

Allison Ranch Precinct—At Dunkel’s store. John
Doran. Inspector; 1„ Anderson, J. 1-arimer, Judges.

Norambagua -Mills Precinct—At Clough’s store ;

Samuel Brigham, Inspector; Joseph Dodge. I„ Shaw,
Judge*.

Burrough’* Ranch Precinct—At Burrough’* *tore.
A. Goodwin, Inspector; f. Huston, C. Huey. Judge*.

Buena Vista Precinct—At C. Barker*. S. Lewis,
Inspector; Cha*. Leach, D. M. Barker, Judge*.

Rough k Ready Township.

Rough Ac Ready Precinct—At Marshall House. A.
C. Kean, Inspector; A. A. Smith, J. Webber, Judge*.

Indian Spring Precinct—At Indian Spring House.
I.. I,. Hatch, Inspector; A. Stapp, .1, Hyatt, Judges.

Mooney Flat Precinct—At Trail’s store. Bald-
win, Inspector; F. M. Trail, J. B. (Bis, Judge*.

Anthony House Precinct—At Anthony House, S.
P. French, Inspector; F. J. Stark, M. J. Smith, Judg-
es.

Newtown Precinct—At Schardin’* store. E. Rob-
bins. Inspector; H*. Schardin, Chas, Tavlor, Judge*.

Jones’ Bur Precinct—At Manning* store. P. White,
Inspector; P. Moran, G. II. Griffin, Judges.

Bridgeport Precinct—At Cole’* house. D. J. Wood,
Inspector; —— Bourne, C. Cole, Judges,

Rkidobpokt Township.
French Corral Precinct —At French Corral House.

G. I*. Fisher, Inspector; Simon Dempsey, I„ White,
Judges.

Birchville Precinct—At Thompson's. M. Cassin,
Inspector ; G. G. Winham, M. Thomas. Judges.

Sweetland Precinct—At Assembly Saloon. Mose*
F. Hoit, Inspector; II. P. Sweetiand, S. S. Hussey,
Judges.

North San Juan Precinct—At Sclmrdin’ssaloon.
J. B. Johnson, Inspector; J. S. Bovvker, Chas. Schar-
din. Judge*.

Moter.uma Precinct—At I.iggett’s Hotel. A. J.
Rav. Inspector; J. Terry, K. Steven*, Judge*.

Cherokee Precinct—At Turney’s Hotel. M. W.
Martin, Inspector, D. C. Bryan, Jas. Collins, Judges,

Bloompikli> Township.

Columbia Hill Precinct—At Kathbun’s Hotel. F.
A. Isaacs, Inspector ; J. W. Davidson, M. Brovhill,
Judges.

Bloomfield Precinct—At Skidmore’* saloon. If.
Brown well, Inspector ; S. Sentell, William Favorite,
Judges.

Magnolia Precinct—At Arnold’s Ranch. James
Creegan, Inspector; E. M. Hubbell, B. F. Crowell,
Judge*.

Relief Hill Precinct—At Todd’s Hotel. G. K. Reed,
Inspector; M. Spicer, W. Smith, Judges.

Gold Bar Precinct—At Webbei’* House. A. A.
Bail, Inspector; I.. Shnnklin, A. Towue. Judges.

Fckkka Township.
Woolsoy’* Flat Precinct—At Fox’s Hotel. W.

McFarland, Inspector; Thos. Finch, A. H. Otheman,
J udges.

Moore’s Flat Precinct—At Moore’s Hotel. S. B.
Blakesloe. Inspector; C. B. Jones. F. McKee, Judge*.

Orleans Flat Precinct—At Orleans Hotel. Thos.
Cnm*t«n, Inshector; C. 1*. Evans J. Whiner, Judges.

Eureka Precinct—At Bohannan’* store. John
Stewart, Inspector; II. McCarty, W. Congliu. Judges.

South Fork Precinct—At Leary’s store. II. Brau-
Son, Inspector; L. Emmons, H. Twining. Judges.

Mohawk Flat Precinct—At Denton’s store Geo.
Fellows. Insjiector; F. Brigg*, W. Dicvendorf, Judges.

Bowman's Ranch Precinct—At Bowuma's Ranch.
J. F. Bowman, Inspector ;d. W. Laualian, John Fra-
zier, Judges.

Washington Township.
Washington Precinct—At George’s saloon. II.

Young, Inspector; C. Stcinmitz, J. Adair. Judges.
Alpha Precinct—At Wixom’s Hotel. W. Crocker,

Inspector; G. Hall, E Tibbeta, Judjfe*.
Omega Preoirict—At Van Vrankin’*. D. W. Rid-

ley, Jas. Templer, G. R. Dean, Judges.
Ijtti.k York Township.

Little York Precinct—At Fisher’s house. Joseph
Gardner, Inspector ; W. W. Conens, Win. Hldwell,Judges.

Red Dog Precinct—At C. R. Hall’s store. I.. P. St.
Clair, Inspector; B. Easting, J. Darling, Judge*.

1swell Ifill Precinct—At Jelferson House T. F. Mc-
Guire. Inspector; Thos Pattinson, 8 Schmidt, Judge*.

WaHoupa Precinct—At McCauley’*. Jas. Todkill,
Inspector: J. H. Fuller, J. Cheeney, Judges.

1 leasant Valley Precinct—At Weis’ store. J. Weis,
Inspector; Isaac Gill, Grinnell, Judges.

Camden Piednct—At National Hotel. H. K. Tur-
ner, Inspector; F. Caldwell, L. W. Preble, Judges.Bailor Flat Precinct—At Tierney’s house. Thos.
Tierney, Inspector; H. Bell. M. A Graham. Judges

By Order of the Board of Supervisors.
Witness, J. 8. LAMBERT, Clerk.

SUMMONS.—State of California, Coun-
ty of Nevada, ss. Township ofNevada, before E.

W. SMITH, J. P. The People of the State of Califor-
nia to J. CONSTANTINE; You are hereby summon-ed to appear before the undersigned Justice of the
Peace, at hi* office in said township, on Saturday the12th day of January, a. d. 1861, at 10o’clock a. m.to answer to the complaint of JAMES8. MONTGOM-ERY, Who demands of you the sum of Ninety dol-lars, balance due him on account, a* per complaint
now on file in my office. On failure so to appear andanswer, judgment will be rendered against you forthe said sum of$90,00 and cost** of suit.

Given under my hand this 11th day of October
E. ,W. 8MITJ

Justice of the Pe
i pon rending the affidavit filed in this cause,it appearing therefrom, that the said Defendant

non-resident of the State of California, and thatsaid Plaintiff ha* a good cause of action againstsaid Defend&ut, it is hereby ordered that eervle
summons therein be made by publication in thevada Democrat, for the period of three mouths icessively from this date.

Given under my hand this the 11th day of OcU
A' D* 18*>- E. W. SMITH, J

1 Y A 1/ 0* Atteat ’ J* B. Gray, ConsulJ. I. Caldwell, Att’y. for ITff. oclMawSu

Legal Notices,

Summons—stateof California,
Count/ of Nevada, Toa nshfp of Nevada, ss. He.

fore E. W. Smith J. 1*. The People of the State id
California It. JOHN SIIIPTON, Greeting :

You arehereby summoned to appear before the
undersigned Justice of the Peace, at his office in said
trfwnship, on Saturday the 24th day of November a.
ii. i860, at 10 o’clock a. m., to answer to the com-
plaint ofL. 8. CUMMINGS, who demands yf you the
sum of $65,00 and interest on said mini from the 8th
day of November 1859 at three per cent per month
until paid, as per complaint now on file in my office.
On failure so to appear and answer, Judgment willbe
rendered against you for the said sum of $65.00 and
interest as above and co its of suit.

Given under mv hand, this 20th day of August 1860,
K. W. SMITH, J. p.

A true copy, Attest : W. C. Asher, Cons. N. T.
Upon reading the a'ffidavit filed in this cause ami

it appearing therefrom that the said defendant is a
non-resident of the State of California. jaml that
Maid plaint iff has a good cause of action against the
said defendant, it is hereby ordered that service of
summons therein, be made by publication of the
name in the Nevada Domocmt for the period of three
months successively from this date

Given under mv hand this 20th ofAug. a. d. I860,
K. W. SMITH. J. p.

j. I. Caldwell, Pl'fis Attorney. 4T»9m

STATE OF CAUFOHMA, C ounty of
Nevada, as. In the District Courtof the 14th Ju-

dicial District of said State.
The People ofthe State of California to THOMAS*

EDWARDS Greeting :
You are hereby summoned to apnear and answer

to the complaint of SaMUEI. W. STEELE, filedagainst
von and J. C. Abbott, trading under thestvleof Ab-

Edwards, within ten days from the service of
this writ, if served on you in this county, within
twenty days if served on you in tlijs District and out
of this county, ami within forty days it served on you
in the State and out of tiiis District, in an action
commenced on the 7th day of July a. i>. 1860 in said
Court, to recover the sum of one thousand dollars
alleged by plaintiff to be due and owing him by these
defendants, upon a certain promissory note made by
these defendants to this plaintiff, together with inter-
est at the rate of two ami a half per cent per month,
as is more fully set forth in plaintiff’s complaint to
this action now on file in the office of the Clerk ofthi s
Court, a certified copy of which is herewith served.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to an-
swer said complaint as herein directed, plaintiff will
take judgment? against you therefor by default, to-
gether with all costs of suit, and also demand of the
Court such other relief as is prayed for

#
iu plaintiff s

said complaint.
In testimony whereof I, John S.jsmbert, Oerk

the District Court, aforesaid, do here-
unto set my hand and impress the seal
of the said Court, at office in the City
of Nevada, this 7th day of July a. n.
1860. JOHN S. LAMBERT. Clerk,

By Jos. M. Lkvry, Deputy.
By order of Hon. Niles Sear Is District Judge of the

14th Judicial District in and for Nevada county.
A tine copy. Attest, JNO. S. LAMBKKT, Clerk.

By Jos. M. Lkvky. Deputy.
Geo. S. IIupp. Att’y. for Plaintiff. 42-3m

V seal.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of'
Nevada, ss. In District Court of the 14th Judi-

cial District of said State. The. People of the State
of California to STEPHEN W. FOLSOM Greeting :

You are hereby summoned to appear aud answer
to the complaint of JOHN MADDEN, filed against
you. within ten days from the service of this writ, if
served on you in this county, within twenty days if
served on you in this District, and out of this county
and within forty days il served on you in the State
and out of this District, in an action commenced on
the 17th day of August a. n. 1860, in said Court, to
obtain a decree of this Court for the foreclosure of
a certain mortgage, bearing date the 6th day of 18*-
cember A. i». 1859, executed by the said defendant to
one Hugh McMahon, and by him duly assigned to
this plaintiff, and for the sale of the premises therein,
andin said complaint particularly mentioned and de-
scribed, and the application of the moneys arising
from such sale for the payment of the amount due
on a certain promissory note, set forth in said
complaint, made and delivered to said plaintiff by
the defendant, bearing even date with said mortgage,
and theieby intended to be secured, to wit : The sum
of five hundred dollars, with interest thereon from
the 5th day of June a. n. I860, at the rate of five
p*»r cent per month till paid : and ifgny deficiency
shall remain after applying all of said moneys so ap-
plicable thereto, then that plaintiff may have execu-
tion therefor against the said defendant; also, that
said defendant and all and every person claiming
through or under Ijim, subsequently to the date
plaintiff’s mortgage, and the commencement of this
action, may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
claim, lien and equity of redemption in.and to the
said mortgager! premises, or any part thereof, and for
such other and further relief, or both in the premi-
se*, as may be just and. equitable. And you nr»-
hereby notified that if you fail to answer said com-
plaint as herein directed, plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you therefor by default, together with
all costs of suit, arid also demand of the Court such
other reliefas is prayed thrill plaintiff’s said com-
plaint.

In testimony whereof, I John S. IAmber t, Clerk
ofthe District Court aforesaid, do here-
unto set my hand and impress the seal of
the sail*. Court at office, in the City of Ne-
vada, this 14th day August, a. i>. 1860.

JNO. S. 1.A MBKKT, Clerk.
Ter Job. Roukkts Jr., Deputy.
Jno. Modem vs. Stephen W. Folsom. In District

Court of the 14th Judicial District, in and f< r Nevada
county.

Un motion by the plaintiff in opeu Court, on the
14th day ofAugust a. d. 1860, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the defendant after
due search and diligence cannot be found within the
State of California, and that a cause of action exists
in favor of plaintiff And against the defendant in re-
spect to whom the service is to l»c made. Therefore
ordered by the Court that publication be made iu
the Nevada Democrat, a newspaper published in
the city and county of Nevada, and StatoofCalifor-
nia weekly, for three -mouths in succession one*
each week, notifying said defendant ot this order Ijv
publication ofa copy of the taim* and publication of
a |copv of the original summons issued in this case
for the time aforesaid.

NILES SKARLS, Dis’t. Judge.
Clerks office of the District Court of the 14th Ju-

dicial District in and for Nevada county.
I. J'»hn S. iAmbert, Clerk of said District Court, ib>

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
an order made and now on file in my office.

Attest, my hand aiul seal of said Court
this 14th dav ofAugust, a. d. 1860.

JOHN 8 LAMBERT, Clerk.
Per Jos. Roberts Dep.Francis J. Dunn, Att’y for plaintiff. 47.3m

-|seal,
TNSOL VENT NOTICE.—District Court,

of the Fourteenth Judicial District the rotate of
California, in the matter ot the petition of JNO. HKRT*
ZINGER, an Insolvent Debtor : 1'ursuant to an order
of the Hon. Niles Searls, Judgeofthe raid DistrictCourt, Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of
said Insolvent, John Hertzingcr, to be and appear
before the Hon. Niles Searls aforesaid, in open Court
in the City and Countv of Nevada on the 20th dav of
October a. ii. I860, at 10 o’clock a. m. of that day,
then and there to show cause if any they can why
the prayer of said Insolvent should not be granted,
and an assignment of his estate be made, and he lx*
discharged from his debts and liabilities, in pursu-
ance of the Htatute in such casgs made and provided;and in the meantime all proceedings against *mid in-
solvent be stayed.Witness my hand and the Seal of said

Court, this 18th dav ofSept. a. n. I860.
JOHNS. LAMBERT, Clerk.

* By Jos. M. L*vit, I>#p.
T. P. Hawley, Att’y for Patitioner. M l*


